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"If thou faint in the day of adversity, thy strength is small" (Proverbs Z+ilO). Brethren, whe
I read that verse several weeks ago, I was both convicted and encouraged. That verse
convicted me to stay the course and not quit even in the face of adversity, however it also
encouraged me. As a result of the adversity which we have experienced in the village, I
realized that God was preparing us for our next step. Through the adversity, God helped me

to understand that if we were going to start a new work, that work would have to be outside
of that village. Therefore, we began searching for a building and God had one available fbr
us ! Brethren, with exceedin_q joir. I am glad to repofi that we have rented our first building
which is just 10 minutes outside of the village. We have completed some much needed
renovations and we are almost ready to start meeting there with the people that we have
evangelized and discipled. For safety reasons I cannot say much more than that, so we are
simply asking you to pray and rejoice!

Also, the Lord allowed us to meet the commissioner of the Salvation Army here in Bandung
He picked up one of our pamphlets in a book store and liked it so much that he contacted us
After a few phone conversations and a meeting at his office, we now have our pamphlets
being distributed by his volunteers in several villages on the island of Kalimantan. It is trul1
amazing how the Lord continues to bless and use our pamphlet to reach the lost all over
Indonesia.

Moreover, the Lord has enabled us to starl a "backpack" ministry through the church that wi
work with here in Bandung. This ministry is focused on reaching the homeless with the
Gospel. Together we prepared backpacks containing various items that a homeless person
needs to help them survive on the street, but more importantly every backpack contains wha
a person needs to survive in eternity, the Gospel message. We take these backpacks
everywhere we go and when we see a homeless person we give them a backpack and the
Gospel. Please pray for this ministry to reach those that seem unreachable.

Thanks be to God we have finished language school, moved into our new rental house, and
started the lengthy paperwork process to renew our visas. Please pray for our visa
paperwork, so that we can remain in Indonesia and continue to do the work that God has
called us to do. Please continue to pray that our second pamphlet which we wrote and
translated will be ready for print in the very near future. Lastly, I want to praise the Lord for
another soul saved in the village this past month! To God be the Glory!!

Brethren, thank you for your faithful partnership both in prayer and financial support. We
sincerely thank God for each one of you that continues to make this ministry possible.

Your servants lbr Jesus' sake,

Craig d 'l/eronica Daaifson

'For if ye love them whlch loye you,
what reward have ye?'


